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Market
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What matters right now 
to consumers: the trends
u A fresh shift 
u Tables have turned
u Eat early, eat often
u Food with a story
u -Free
u Whole hog (“really” real?)
u Sophisticated shortcuts



13 Ways to Market Your 
Farm & Products
u On Farm

u U-Pick

u Agri-tourism

u Farmers’ Market

u Community 
supported 
agriculture     
(CSA) subscription

u Custom sales

u Retail Grocery 
store 

u Specialty stores

u Restaurant sales

u Institutional sales

u Cooperatives or 
food hubs

u Internet sales

u Services rendered





Where do you stand?
u Know your:

u Customer
uWhat they buy, how often, at what price

uCommunity
uCan it support your farm & product mix?

u Competition
uWho else is meeting the demand?

u What makes you special?
uWhat could get in your way?

uRegulations, access, infrastructure



Research your market
u Recon

u look, listen, learn, ask questions

u Test the waters
u customer surveys

u product testing

u focus groups

u Honestly analyze your 
findings





Starting Your Sustainable
Small Farm in Idaho

Farmer 
Perspective on 
Assessing your 
Market
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Presented by Diane Green, Greentree Naturals, Sandpoint, Idaho



Greentree Naturals has been certified organic since 1992.
We raise a wide variety of vegetables, herbs, flowers, and 
garlic.  We sell at the local farmers market, to restaurants, 
a natural foods store, have a small CSA program and a one 
day a week on-farm stand.  We also have bi-weekly on-farm 
organic gardening classes through the summer months. 
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1980 in Victor, Colorado
Before I became a farmer, I was often experimenting with an 

assortment of products to sell out of the back of my 1957 Ford Pickup.
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1990 Farmers Market



Greentree Naturals Marketing 
at a glance…

u 1990 Started out with Saturday Farmers Market sales in Sandpoint

u 1993 added Restaurant sales

u 1995 added CSA’s & flower subscription sales + more restaurants

u 1996 added on-farm workshops, apprenticeships and consulting

u 1997 added working with caterers for special events such as farm tours, 
organic wine tasting, a Friday farmers market + sales to  a natural foods 
store in Sandpoint

u 2003 added Sunday Brunch on the Farm

u 2006 added Sunday Afternoon High Tea

u 2008 opened our On-Farm Stand



Selling at the farmers market is a good starting point for “relationship 
marketing”.

Why should a customer make their purchases from you instead of the other 
Vendors who have similar products? What keeps them coming back to you?



Value-added products like jams are a 
nice addition to the farmers market. 

u Tourists like to take 
home something with 
the town name on it, so 
all of our goods say 
“made fresh in 
Sandpoint, Idaho”.  

u Who is your customer 
and what do they want?
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Stir-fry Special
Tender baby vegetables

u When every one at the 
market has squash and are 
selling them for 
$.50/pound, we are 
getting quite a bit more by 
adding value and making 
up these stir-fry special 
mixes.  We also have 
recipes on how to cook a 
stir-fry.  This takes more 
time, and there is added 
cost but we like the 
increased sales.
Greentree Naturals
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4 ounces of peas for $2.00 each = $8.00 per pound



It is important to not only assess your market, but 
also assess the crops you are growing every year. 

Assess means: to calculate value based on various 
factors 

u When we increased our garlic 
production, we paid close attention 
to time invested in post harvest 
handling and our storage 
capabilities.

u What does the competition look like?

u Did we sell all that we wanted to 
sell?

u Did any of the crop go into the 
compost pile? 
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Take the time to look at  your competition and 
what others are selling at the market…

u We used to grow and sell a mass 
amount of salad mix.

u It takes almost as long to wash and 
weigh it as it does to harvest. 

u It is a labor intensive crop that we 
no longer grow for farmers market 
because everyone has greens!
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Tips
u Don’t be afraid to try something different!

u Pay attention to your time & money investment.

u Start small, keep good notes!

u Listen to your customers! What do they want?

u If it’s not selling, figure out why, assess the situation and 
make changes.

u Pay attention to what the trends are.

u Explore different ways of marketing your products.

u Investigate rules & regulations associated with selling a 
particular item before investing time & money into it.
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Questions for Diane?



Starting Your Sustainable
Small Farm in Idaho

Thank you!

See you February 3rd

for Sustainable Crop 
Production! 
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